
1

!"
WeHrrron ewnn.m.!ittm

fOTiTatwlfi

' I. into

r JJ0V:KR & SHAW,
- ' ' ti A. I. ,)

XeVanII FtrtPT.Ci.AES

DRUG STORE,
' Warr.rl SI., ( Imrlkld,

(Adjoining Hire of It. M ...op )

HAVINfl purchneed the above
fitted It entlrele, tnnting It In a'l

teipects a FH8T-Of.s.S- 9 IHtl'll STORK, we
are now opening, tovfTr to the puhli.a FULL.
COMIl.r'TK, and STRICTLY Pl'KK .,.,, t
ment of Drugs, Chewiioeli. Paint. ly Stuffs,
sc., ., consisting ot tills, ratnts. varnl.be.,
DliUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Djt Iiali, Tobacco, Cigars, Cunfeotionerlea
Stationery. AO.... riiV.SJ.Cl A XS

Will And lhir Urk of FULL ,. COM.

?LBlKf tad ata ?er .liglit advaDaoot. JCuUrn
priMi,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teaciterff and other, will t foral. bed with

wjImmo! ! uitoailanaoai booki b kprta,at
Mri aoiiec.

STATIONERY,
neletlng of 0 ip. Flat Cup, Foolscap, Latter anil

fernime J Not 1'apers ; also, a very neat etoek
'of Mourning Neto Papr and kovelupesonhsnd,
'Pen. Pencils, Ink, Ac.

,, .housekeeper.?
Will Sad a full Hook of rtRH STICKS, SODA,
riOOA ASH. Concentrated LYE. SOAP, etc

;. LADIES AND GENTLEMEX
- A r requested to examine thlc stock of Perfumery,
. (lair Oil, Fiat Toilet Soapa, iustn, Combs,

Toilet Seua. Ae., Aa.
S .MO RE US AND CnEWEKS

Will flod a full fupp!j of prime Chewing and
Smoking TOBACCO, Imported and 1)orlmUo
CIUaKS, Banff, F'oe-Ca- t. etc., da.

CARBON OIL,
Of the boat hrnrnl", o hand.

LIQUOliS.
TL oeit quality of Li uore alwayi oa band, for
latilical piirpoiei.

jrPliyiiciaoi PrtioripUoni prompt, and
,refull

ItEMOYAL.
f. 14 a.'.' ..

...
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

t DfiUCGISTS,

.Varkrt Street, Clearlcld, Pa,

' ln te Inforai ear eld and now
f eaetuniera. that we hare removed

u the inaeione new buildlne; Jaet
erected ea Markrd etrect, nrerly adjniainir tbe
Jiantion utiune on t&e treat, and opposite Mrrire.
Jrabe.m A 6one' atore; where wa roapeotlaU
inriu tbe pablie ti eome and btij tbeir

LiTlgl:s, Chemicale, Patent Medicines,
OILS, FAINTS AND VARSISHE9.

Our ttoek of Drape and Medicine! eoniiiu of
ererrttilnj ned, (elected with tht greateet
aara, and

i WA3BANTED STSICTLT FTJEEI
Wa also keep a full etoek of Dee, Ferfumerlre,

Toilet artielei, goape. Tootb Braibra, Hair
llro.hu, R'bitewath Bruabei, and erer otter
kind Brubea. We have large lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaweeed Oil, Palntr, and Is fact ererrtblng

.eed in tbe paiating buitnete, wbich we afler at
Cltjr pricee to ca.b bnjrre.

.. TOBACCO SEOABS,
lonreetunery, Rpicee, and tbe largeet etoek of
Tanetiee erer onerel la this piece, and warrant-
ed to be of the beet the Market oftorde

J. (1. HARTSWICK,
Not. J, IMS. JOI1N F. IHWIS.

FOUTZS
C'KLEDRATKD

H0T8B

tit

AND

ri
im. witl lit(fewrrtly

4 f kokra 4V. w mid km Brilr4 hone,

11 11 f ICIaUkTh eUbwl illLtttttl'W.
""J" H ti aarr ittrrti-ta- all dhriiwf

i.tt InrMrot in tl.m -- mro-i, uch M Ll'.0
efl. r. K. (I.A I'tvHS, TKU.CW
"ATMl. Hf.AVK.S. ( II C M. III.

.TwiVPta, I KVKm. roilK DRR,
K'r A Mi li I b A ,t If Ulnls

th wind. inanaMi tht Mfiiwtitc

lntoa pifitM hrm
T fcrfwii tf Cowi till amtira.

, tlnn tnvniUH.)!. It it a iur nr- -

.rnt.r RindrTfMMi, Hollow
Harm, t. It has bqi nrea br

iariuiil fpcriwnt to lncrM Ui
'qiiMtitiiy of ruilh and crnm twenty
vt mil aod tMtm !! kMiltvr Arm
and iwect. In futUnin cttl. It

rfvt Uimb a ttTMttw, louten tLcir luat, and aukot
tkcauriva mcii Utm.

In all dlfwvai trnf Swim, aurh at Cougb, Floar la

at m iiwlfle Br iHittiB; frnn in-

fWiJl th ilvndiii'') wit rvsrnwli
AlimlewoUr.T prwrsFtita. If -

la tim, tr. i in arvTeutivt and
core lof ilw Hat

D1TID E. FOrTZ, Proprlflort
BALTIMORE. 11 4 .

For alt Irr Drsfff itta and Plswhwtiwrv lerMnMf beat
tbt l aiisrd StatdM, tanaUaa and Souiii Asartca.

Tor ty l$rtwwrk A Irwin. ClrarlWd. and
drtifcfwti and Hor krrpvrt tbronh-m- t tlir

.I'nitrU Maus.

JTATUr.E'S GREAT r.ESTOHEH.

. C II i: ETZ'8
Celebrated BKter Cordial.
lillS medical preparation li now oOrrl to
X iha pnblia a a nliabla qbtitat for the

umnf worth lm romp'tabd. wliicLi now fUf.d ibe
ttiarket. It purely Tepetable, eompoped ot
variom brrhn, gattitred from tb great itoro
Iiiiiiii of natura, and frlrrlrd vitb tha at mom

ira. It it ni't T(nmmpD'l I an a Ci
iut bj ltd direct iind Mlutiry Itiil'ia" npnn
tY Iiturt, Liver, KidneTt, Ltiar. P'nwji-n- and!!!, It huh an preottva and fnrw
f'r tntriy of tVc rtienet o wbtb thono or rant
arc nl)rt It t rttfahlfl Family Mtilie.n.
an r taki-- hy Htbor infant or adult with
tht tarn pfofflrta. reruiti. It l a otrtatn,
pmpt and apevtly rwmdy fnr l1rrbma. ,

F owe I eompUInt, towneaa
f spirit, FaintinfF", irlikexiafba, da. Ftr

frtiUt a ad fercrior all ktad, ti in.far baitrr and
ft?r than any fjtiinin. without any tf it a

tSpoi. It ereta an arpttii, prore
ptnerful diceattr, td will arson teraet tha pflVot

( Hqowr 1b few aioutet. Prepared by JACOB
. " KH, Fola FrnpT!tor, "ti. M. ti.r. Fifth

!l fcriif 3lti. tMTl3-ly- ,

Attention, Afflicted 1

STMI5 labtrrilter arlvei notlra ttat ha hn
1 reiurntMt tha praotiea of Medicine ta

altera ha intenHi to dftote bi atten-f- t
the treatment of CHRONIC DHEA.' KS

in pnrrl Ha will Iterp ' bA a rhir
f rrtTiSan4 WKDICINB adapted to

the trat nien t of ehrnnie d!, and mny ha
ni.ulted at bii oeo at any hor of tha dny.
N. h A ward to thoaa afflteted with fhroaie

flueaaoa may b t Tana adrantaira. Mtm aot ht awarv Uiat oarffrir l'hieana wha
oa aiaiaa practice bar not riaa to attand to

t.'ift treatment of ennoato diteaaap, and y

KrctrcT tbemj henoa tbia c la at of
reQirr axctraiTB attention.

UK'.HUK WILSON, M. D.

tithrWft Feb. S7, IbM-t-

Beale's Embrocation.
(LATE I'OWUL ,)

fir at) diaeaaea incident tn lloraoc, OatUa, and
Uamaa Flaah. rfqairina the m nl aa

aitornal appln'itfna.
Thia Fmhronatina wae axieniiraly aaad by

tl ftoTrrm(ot durin tha war.
Tot tale by llartawirk lrwlr, Cloarfielfl.

Jtfb It. Irwin, Cmrwesaville. dVantat tiood-'-ndr- ,

l.:Whara --f

1'R AI,IWhit I,rad, Zino, Taint, Mr.
J it I. Tarprniiaa, Varri-he- a of a.) ktnda.

"l"rt in ("U and Irt rairtt. Vamifh Itr,iha,
ll.MtT.-- U fc a IKW1X.

A I.Mm PA A( K A, kaooadf MeAtt
O liiMartrr. Htlaah.ld'B alaba. Uakar'a C.J

oil, Janes and Aeer'a eaediolnee ef erery
"'i, ior aaie b, JIARTSH U K A lw IR.

a eiMleaa s llerman.iloatetler e ana htraene's
''.iceasted Itiltcre ate pore Liquera,of all

U1 H 'nauietnel for sale by
'

hURIf We'.'K A 1RWIX,

EAR
GEO. E. COODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.12WIIOLENO.2J30.

New Store In MuLsonburg!
In the room former! occupied hv. T. Uegartr.

L. M. COUTRIET
11AKES tbia method of Informing the eltiieni

Kartaau, tllrard and tbe
eoiiiitrr. that be k l,,.i ...n.j .

Sleek of StlMMliK Otlllrt, wblcb he is deter.
mned to sill TUN FEU CENT CIIKAPlilt than
the same quality of Moods een be nnrchu.,l r,,r .

an.r other store in the neighborhood. II i. stork
vvu.iau oi

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Satlnetls, Cassimcrcs, Muslins, Delaines,

'w.impr", lancoew, trimmings,
Kibbons, Lace,

READY-MAD-E CLOT (II KG. BOOTS 1
BllUfcS, UATS & CArs,

GR0CEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Surer. Riee, Molasses, Fish. Salt.
Linseed Oil, Fisb Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Callings, Mows and Mow Castings, Kails, Apikrt,
vviu v uiim bkii,, viut r r lessee, anu

; an aiuut i Aid.
iWr Plows are of the C

Centra coanty makr, aod an warranted to b of
fowx quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumer, Painta. Varnish, Glass, and a general

aesonusent 01 Matloner,
' GOOD FLOUR,

Of different brands, alwas on hand, and will be
sola at the lowest possible figures.

unions, , , .. .

Such as BRANDY, WISE, CIS I WIIUKT
i00t nouads of Wool suy t 1L.. ik.

highest price will be paid.

CLOVER SHr D,
On band and for sole at the lowest market nrloa.

Also, Agent for Wilson's Strattonrllle

TUItESlIING MACUINES.
tlVCsll and see for Tnureelrcs. Yoa will tnd

ererjnning tuuall kept in a retail store.
U M. COL'TRIET.

Frenchrille P. 0., Jan. 7, 16.

1869 cr ixD opnisG 1859
OP

SPRING AND SUMMER

Foreign and Doracitle

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WniTE GOODS, .

Ladies and Gentlemon'o Furnishing
Goods, 4c, 4o.

TX Q1ALITT and PTTLE we eannot be snr
X peered, hat lug eeleetrd our etoek with tbe
greateet eare, and wa will sell at a elnee cash
price, eo that purchasers will tad it to tbur ad-
vantage In nailing on ns.

We hare also fttled up a separata room for
BAT A CAPd and STRAW (jOOlS,and will
ktep a aboieeiaa of tause goods.

WILLIAM REED A CO.,

Rear Potrtofflre, Market Street,
aprlt CLKAnilELD, PA.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
ASD OF COl'RPX THE CHEArE.T!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

XVTE art now open in a; op a let of the beat and
moat aeaaonahla titmdi and AVarea aver

offerad la tliia market, and at prioee that remind
one of the aod old data of ebeap tbint;a. Tbnar
who hvk faith opon tnit p"ibt, or deua war

mparfJaoua, need hut

cjll ir oi mi &ronry
Comer Front and Iarht ttreeta.

Whnra tW ran ace, fort, hear and Vnnw fur then- -
elvea. To fully uod r'tand wliat arceheap jrooia,

thia nmrt he done. Wa do not deem it n.wMary
to enumerate and Itetniaa oar itock. It la cnoug b
ior os io aiaia uu
We have Everything that is Needed
and conrnmed in this market, and at prices that
aetnni.h both old and Tonng.

dr.20 JlhlMI SHAW A (SON.

xyav nouit, ri:i:i
AND

TROVISION STORE,

TIIH nndorrigned bare just raeeWed at their
eland la Wallaoetoa, a fall aoppl ,f

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at redared rales.)

A gwd article of T'iBACCO, CIOAR8 AND
SMOKING TOBAL'Ctl, eonsUntl an hand.

All Of which will be eold at LOW RATES for
"11 .,r IT"" 1 aieharige for 8R1N0LF.S and

LIMBER- -

We rerpectfuli, aik tbil tMie te giro ns a

trial before purchasing eleeTbt'ra.

J. It. REA? CO.

Wsneneton, April 7, ISM.

EDWAKD TERKS k CO.,

Flour
And Dealers ia

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
rniLir?Bi Ro, ,pa.

a rm i rn.T of wi?kat,
j niHN and Clltlp ncnetantly an hsnd. and
lor sale at remarkablr l"W. ilvbt--

c HInc and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
WIOIMALB I

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT, CLKAPI'IRLD, FA.

4a,Full nVnk ef Wine, tlnuidy, Oln, Whi'ky
and Alc.bnl, alwars on hand. Special atteotw n
(Id .a eecarine a n.r. ..iil, J. Sleweemcn.a

) I Kn'ej eu, Ilomlncn. UubhaU'e. Drnke'a and medicwl purpose i . ' Jei.tl-- t

rurr'.ses.
rpHR 1

I l"K7 and I si'S lir eels SI lb Pout (fSee.
1'tiee ? eentv Nailed to ny adrllrn. tf

Messrs. booth
A Itimtbareer
Fmprietors of
the Irewrnred
.nuP Kx
tractnr.wlsb It
distinctly
deretood fhel
they warrant
this mscb'nr
tn do just whs
it la recess
mended ex
eel'lng other
machinea b
ita being eon
etmoted on
true pblloeo-pbiea- l

prinel
plea, ll will
extreel the
largest pine
eiuiop, aus
pend it abuve
gronad per
Bitting tbe
soil tufall back
la the hole
and will pull
them ae fast as

PIE

jrirultunt gmptrmrnti

BOOTITS JAiPKOVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR,

te

ten men oar, dip; II. dirt from the roots art,,
extracted. It will null .oi, iih. .,..,...
stumps) from forty te one hundred prr day Itwill enter b.m .,, ,pMl4 ,

frupnea up, aa desired.
Any person wantlne ... r it.... uL!

H to hie farm, and, If not too far away,
we will re at' t 'r, s,.t k an ni i.. i. . ir L.
Is not enlisted wa will take it away and charge
nothing for onr trouble. Machines $lll with
Tuwn.blp Riphts. Single Machines, 1170.

Stan and County Hijrhti for eele.
. BOOTH A RUMBAROKR,
Jefferson LUa F. 0., I'learAeld Oa, Fa

CP.Tli.-irTr- .

We, tbe the wnderstrwed.baTing witnessed tbe
uoeiin s iMiprorad ettimp extractoron the farm of K. 11. Moore, near Lulhershurr
.uu num.,, is, in and atb

floeember, Uke pleasure In eeyier to tbe rubno, mat we belieea it te be the best machinenow in use for extracting stumps. It Is of simple
re.Kj menagci, not nabte to getout el order, and eery durable. Four men tookthe machine from the wagon, when entirely

apart, put it together, aad pulled n large pine
eiarep In less tbaa one hour, We saw tec menp... e large stamp wltb ease. They use shores

woes nia work la taking out the lergeet
stumps, without a bard pull. Mr. Booth, the
Petmitce, full anderstends pelting op andhandling tbe machine. We would adriee tboee

Ui .imp directors to see Ibis one tested
nelnre C'lrtbaiin sleewbere .k,.k ik.. . J- -

eaiiing on tne rrop.;,tora.
J. 0. Barreu, J. W. Kirkard, R V. Speckmaa.
fuhn Noldofp
ti. j i.
Ueo Kllingar.
n. J. nnrop
Jaaira Moore,
leaver f legal,

Joea hirk. J. W. O.k.rsn,
J. W. Wallaen, W.B.AIex.nder.
Wm D. Henk, Andrew Wilson,
Wm. K. Irrin, R, J. Kirk,
h. B. Carlile. Oee,Wilscn.ll n.
Fred-- Bailey, acrle-l-

rAUMEdCS.

Look to Your Interest I

TIM! undersigned In
T. J. BtKlTII

ss ebleincd the rlirbt to
ri IMIMIIlVk'll UTt-U-

kiTKACTuR. Alter a In. I r ik 1...
tbe fsrm of j.isieb W. Tb.iiuii.nn. la Lawrence
township, we lad h par exeellent In erery respect
gieing perfect oati.fertiea to ell praaeat. Noth- -

-- f uas rei got out ol repair. We extracted ererrtree and slump as we psiscd large and email.
We now offer it to tbe eitisrns of Lawrence. I'ikr,
1'eaa, Bradford and woaken township. Wewill
eel! the right to build a single machine for (.10.011.
Or, eny persons wirbing a machine this summer,
we will dellrer the setae on the fine of ik .....
eheeer, aad give it a trial f.rr the aatiuaction of
me porcneerr, ior fjnn.no, with payment, liberal.

fAridreee Tete A Brown riV.rr.pU p n
v.w.,u re--

A. H. BROWN.
JeU:Sm:pd W. P. TATE.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
snoeir k WEAVER,

l.wthrrpwwre;, Clrarflrld Conntv. Pa.
MANUFACTCRERi ef and Deelers in all

fence HAHKKss
c.lules. Undies. Whine, Collers, Halters, and
all articles aanally fewud in n s Saddler
Shop. All work done on abort aotlre and at
reaaeoable retee. None but .xnerieneed work.

1 employed. Room, one door wet nf k.
American Hosel. H w. SCIIOi'H.
yyS F. J. WKAV RK.

Lime for Sale !

THE andereigeed, residing near the depot has
ecrcpleto airengrmeats wl.b Lime

llurnere east of the mounieln, whereby be le ena-
bled to keep eoastsntly on band a large oooatity or

PURE LIME!
whit-- he oOVra to famirni and bnildten at a trifle
abore cort. Tboee in need of Ibe article would An

'U (n rive tne a call, or adulrtai nia liitr k..
fore ofguiiatmg tbeir lime.

UKO. C. PASSMORE.
rirarfteld. Fa., Jnae t, IKt.9.

R. B. TAYLOR'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

( car tbe Railroad Depot,)

CLKARHI.I.t, Pf NN'A.

IEMIIRACB this mstbod of Informing the
I have uncned on a eerd let ike

le of wood or LI .ME and Anthracite
COAL. In the borouik of Cleerteld, and bare
onmpuicil arrangrmi nil wilb esrlcra dealers by
wli'rh I ran k p a lull euj,.l constanllv na hand.
won n win i ni.posea ol at reasonable rates, b,
Ibr tun, buihd or ear lusd, to suit purchasers.
Those et a di.taiire esn address me by letter. and
obtain all nocci.ar lolorrammn br n lum mail.

R. B. IAVLUK.
ClcardcM, Pa Feb. II, lH9.f

READING FOR ALL 1 1

LOOKS t HTA T10XER Y.

Wart el Ht.. (learllcld. (at Ibe Pnet Offirr.)
'pilE undersigned bece Irara la snaounee to
X the citieeos of Oeeileld and eiclalty. that

bo hoe Sued np roc re and baa Jasl returned
from tbeellewi b a amount of ending

ener, n.tfling In pert of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Eooks,
Henk. Arronnl and Pass Books of eeery

Paper aad Envelopes, Fcerb pre.aed
rd plain; Peas and Pencils i Benk, Legal
epers. Deeds, Morlgsges ; Judgment, Eleeip.

lion and Promissor, notes i White end Percki
j Brief, Lcfal Cap. Record Cap. aad Bill Cap,
ibbeet, tn:'' lr nnber Piano, flai. or Vielia

n bsnJ. Are bocks or etstlenery
dcilred tbel I me, .""! hae "a band, will be ar.

l II II I II CI II r I? ior ret.il to soil cu.tiimers. I will electee

ri.firn,
rates

eon.t.mily

penodieel literature, such ae Mevetlaeo. rws
papers, Ae. P. A. UAt'LlX.

ClrarSeLd Me, ?, IDAS. If

WANTED!

Wool! lVoolt Wool!

M 0 S S 0 P
Deelree to bny all tbe W (KlL in the county, for
wbinb hi will per the bigheet eaeh price, exchange
goods, or both, t eail ewetemere. jr2:1m

GUNSMITHING.
R b N O V A L.

Till undersigned beg leave t Inform his eld
new customer, and the ranltc s.nerelly,

tbat lie ba Sued op a new til N SH'iP. n Ibe
let an the miner of KOI RTII and SI A HE ET
streets, Clearfield, Fa where be wiH beep een

malt win Tee. H e prompt attauttun.
Jwt MOORt-

3

I

PRINCIPLES; NOT MEN

CLEAH FIELD, PA., AUGUST 18, 1809.

SArdicarf, ITiairarf, ttt.
MERRELL & 13IGLER,

HAItinVABE,
Alto, Mftaafaotareraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLRARFIILD, FA.

-.

LOT OF S A DI) LES,liIl I D LE3,
Uarneii, Collars, at., for aale by

MEUHEI.L 4 BI0LEK.

pALilEIVS PATENT UNLOAD

Uf Hey Forks, for isle by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

0tL, P4IST, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kails, ate., for aale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JpiRXESS TIUAIMIKGS i SUOK

Fladlngs, for aale by

M EURELL t BIGLER,

QUXS, PISTOLS, SWORD CAKES

For sal, by

MEKREf.L A BIGLER.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS ASD
Eisex, for aale h

MERRELL k BIGLER.

RON! IRON! IRON ! IRON !

For sal by

jaERBELT. k BIGLER.

JJOKSK SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE

BAILS, for sels by

MERRELL It BIGLER.

pl'LLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And besf Maanfaelnre, for lata by

MF.RRRLL A BIGLER- -

MUMBLE SKEKNS AND PIPE
BOXES, for sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER

JODDER CUTTEIW-f- or nulo by

MERRELL k BIOLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN !

4 nvt'OLVTio.r . s.tnst
EMERSON'S

FATENT PIRFORARAtED
CroBs-C- ut, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL i;hino AVOIDED.) J
ALSO,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spread! eg, bborpenleg, and Shapiag the

Teeth ef all Splitting Sews.

V.Sendfor a DeserlptlesCrrealarand Prlea
Uet MERRILL BIOLER,

f Ceneral Agenu Clearn.ls, r

G S. ILLEGAL,
MAI.tR IN

STOVES AXD nOLLOW-WAR- E,

AMD MACFACTURER OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Fhlllpeburj, Centre ra Pa.,

TDK nnderslgned reeperlfolly nnnonaeel te
pablie that ha has an hand a an.

luily. selected and well aaeortad slock ef Sleree.
uia rariely consists of

SUE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which bar nerer failed to giro perfect eatleraa.
tion to the most fastidloas of lu purchasers,

Continental, Leblgh, Farmer, Daylight. Spear'
AaU-Dei- legara, Charm, llerald.de,

with every variety of tbe best
Pittsburg Manufacture.

fcejuThe Tin and Sheet Iron war elreclik
the Move la made of tb, aeer'ert and beat
material, and warranted la lire Mrfeel a.i..
lecuon. site eioca Ol

rARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

le larger, and ebrsner tbaa aver before
eibihitrd to tbe public. He dele eompetitioa
either la variety, quality ar price.

II la alee prepared t fumlih eemplete
assort meet ef

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly aad
with tb eels view to serrlcs, from tht btt ma-
teriel la tb marksL

AND IRON KETTLES,

0f av7 dreerlptloa constantly on kisl
LIGBTMNO RODS,

ORDERS FDR BfOCTINO, K00FIS0

And alber work to bis k.,l,u, .in
be promptly tiled by aiperieneed aad ikilllal
worbmea.

BKAS.S, COrrtR METTLE

Taba in xrhang for

tb

0. FLEOAL.
Flllllpebwrg, Aag. S, 1SSS. JyillSt

Jdhory (Stable.

TH ( undersigned beg, rear tn Inform the pub-
lic that be IS now folh prepared to aceoi.me- -

ds'e ell in tbe warnf furni.i.iuc II
etenlly em hand aH order all of emddle, and Msrnese, tbe ebnrt-- ei notice see!
gniia. Alan, Suns bored, ow rnsiaoeet.ee tarme. RrstJomoa a Leewat street.

bet. ee I rd and Fourth.
0KO' CEAHUARI.

lesrlfld, April ll.ItSt,

V, error--

R

WEDNESDAY,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAR FIFLD, PA.

Wednesday morninu, acgvst is, isc.

THE POLITICAL HORIZON.
Tim torn..'he. 0f tlthtiiliiff

Z?:rJL' 'nut ,,lM-"- l bv Il.dlral
ravernt

iiubllcnu.

oca ii in - Hrvlew r .i..
luuuiieirauuu by a Liven

Under the above slartlinrr l,nn,i;
tlinl. atnimnl. n.,n..l.i: fe

""i'uuiiuhii nuwspnnor,
tho iork sS'uri. rcnnl.li-i,.- .. .i.
fnllowing romarkablo loiter from
Wbliint,'ton to loadinfr Rndicnl pa-
per in the West, Ike Cincinnati n.
menial:

A niorninrr cuost swofimlnurn
n daily from Lona-- Rnsmih. If
disgiiBt. Forney oontiniioA to edit(irant's ciRar ttumps Bnd the hour of
Mitt. Gram's baths. TI llf)A I IlilteM
ambrosial to svconbanij.. tl,.J
nauseous to sound niomachs. I hum
niy cii;ar tanms no l,ni-i,.- c .i...
UrantB. Your wife keep, herself as
v.cmi tin noiuuons as the Minti-cat- t

iniuuilh, IF II V HO mil.-- )lltlliirnr..,l 7

If details muni bo told, tbe ne w enmo.
of the iMlter lady that she is hangintr

w wtuiiLoaiiu a, iMBft itraiuli withevery ho takes, like a broken
irtng oi uogwootl. H()W elite would

ue ve known as tha udv nf v,.
oentr Cerlaiulv. The Pr.;,i,.n
...l. i.:. e j

i

.nut. oi nun t vxrant, luiainirhis Ad- -

ministration into holiday, sends lot
his stud. The velvet muni r,f 1

Uranch have not ft-l-t their magnoii
c.iia.iiujr ir,.au. urant without ihorso, loses his electricity. Tho hor
os without Grant, lose their airirnr

The black favorites must be sent to
mm, pcriiaps, as Dona attunes the
Tallapoosa, at the Government cx
penne.

We will wait a little. But, giving
tho best guess from the present stancK
point, the President ban liiiled as. II,-i- t

a disappointment. Ho has not done
ono luminous act since nimine imn
power on the 4th of March, not one
that the people hove risen up and ap-
plauded birn for. 11a is bimquo to
uny as in the interregnum forming
his Cabinet, and the thing clearest in
this capacity is that tho light is not in
him, no more than in tho tumble-dow-

Cabinet AtTitir. The people have
pinned laitb to his mysteriouaiiess long
enough, and it is all that titer have
yet, or perhaps will have till tho end,
to assure them of the futuro.

There is a kind pretention in
consequence shout tho Administration
tunt is ridiculous, a running to and
fro ol blue breeched, shoulder-stra- p

lackeys, a buix ot buss drums in the
back ground, as if thero were being
spread the net nf some complicate,

tromendous policy, a
shiminer and show of ponderousness
thut exinta only in thoeipecuitionsof
the people. The doubt, once in
wbilo, grows thick whether Grant is
not more at homo in a gig behind bis
Havana than in the White House,
fronting the people. Looking him
steadily in tho LW, it occurs to you
that the Republican party, powerful
as it was, might have taken from his
box the first intelligent hackman on
the street, and dtuio as well. Grant's
fuco has no clearness of illumination
in it, more thnn had his military Poli
cy for breaking down tho rebellion
Tho Atlantic JluntUly lately contained
sn article upon Lis "intclloetial char-
acter." It is in doubt whether it ex
isls. Not a man, woman, or half--

grown child in the country but has
constantly put the riddle these two
years: How is it that Grant, will.
this face like a stogy boot, is great
man !" Tho real query is as to tha
luct. 1 lie, whole mutter will probably
tarn, out simply enough, that, liko
other men, ho 'is what ho appears to
bo. The Biutueei whoseem lools and
turn up wise men nrs few. Grant
swung to the bead of military flairs
w li on t h o momentum of the nation was
ready to break down treason. He
swung to tho (rontof civil aflairs when
the party that gave supremacy to
ideas had become the nation iiself, and
he as a bubble borne on its surl'aco.
In either case tho people have been of
real iiiiportanrs, and tha man of
fictitious imporlnnco. We wanted a
hero and a President, and pronounced
tho word Grant.

GRANT 8 PlflluT CAB1SET.
Grant came, believing in himself,

and imposed opon us. His orncular
silence at tho beginn:ng mnde us ex-

pect a Cabinet ol giunw. When the
roll of tli fie fivcniled CoIossusps wa
finally called in the Senate, the half of
them woro too focblo to answer to
their names. Then some of them
enmo and drifted away again. The
Cnliino'. went to piece, and formed
again liko a decimated battalion. The
ministers hang to it unsteadily still ;
and "Who are to be Grant's Secreta
ricsr is an open quest ton yet, just as

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS. A COPPER, BRASS ' R"ked what grains of floating
santi wouitj go into apclrilactinn,

You have heard how Robeson was
appointed llorie's successor a jolly
fellow introduced diplomatically to
Grant, in a good mono, on shipboard,

Sapertor point, put np en short notice. m' ',ft,Jr curving his way into tbe
Point he offers so the public le tl.e eeme aa I. Cabinet with Ins knife as he dined alr,",'"-'- - -'- lroad Co, I he aamo table. The people needed

belortlnf

AND OLD

goods.

step

introuuciion, too. to the new man.
Rut thnt was of little matter.

The monkey races sometimes select
their leaders ny tho leni'th of theirem

jreW-T-le especially Invites iteatlca of 01"er pretensions. lie publislied
Mere bent wleblag tn purehas at wholesale, as to an Cltrarggant PlcentricitV his

te " "'' t. axaai.a, ve of quiet and retirement No
8.

make t kinds i on
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public (if hi station, since the be-

ginning of tho Government, has so
constantly thrown himself the way

the petiole. A trlnmphal procession
through the eortntry every six

BLICAN.

social tinlMindingolsowhore. Tlicvsav
" UI1IIV LI1 L.in I eiini, ... . ...
Branch, sliding through the fiiures
V.i 6,',uv lu"n "' Annapolis and
W est Point. This Is verr well, but
the country ia asking of him and his
Oubinot a few serious questions that it
wuuiu oo wen io liavoanawered from
"nningwn, reception balls at tha
seasnore notwithstanding. What
uuim. t.noa, south America, Virginia
the South, tho Alabama matters, aud
I'ui.vivhi etnnnnailiaiions f
Til E 8PI1 1 N X POLICY DON 'T FILL Tn E BILL.

It is credible that the mhinot n.i
the head o( the nation, properly diges- -

...v,a tiinin, wouia not Dim mucli
time to be absent from tl. .,..;i..i
Anvhnw? ika .i: i
, . i is anxions to see
looming above the rosy horizon of

miiw, excursions. Iiannnntn ra.
ccptions, and seasido frivolities, tho
uxceiiuve noaa ol a powerful Republi-
can Administration. Wo are hardly
contented with this sphinx-lik- policy.
It mny be Dclnhio. as Sheila llurirnr
said, but is less than Republican. The
President would do well to accept hu- -

nianily from tho Cabinet fiasro and
consult tho people henceforth. A
member of the Grantfamily is reported
to have remarked, just uflertho norni-natio-

: "It wus the Generals desire
not to bo made President by a party,
but by the people." Perhaps here is
a little light. Perhaps Grant believes
that the "era of good feeling" may re
turn again under his administration;
that he is a Colonsus, under whose legs

) can waikt eo lar the
PETTINESS OF HIS AD JI1N18TION

have been tlu most obicciioiinlil ll nnrl
now, playing President, he reminds
you oi a noy who wished bo a kintr

so that he ride on the gate
i'"cv mi uay. ji ne win stop buying
bagatelles in Now York, and para-Jin-

his Presidency iilonc tllA nor.-li.--

of Hie Stetson, and keen to Eneentiv.
business here, ho will lootTmore like a
successor of Washington his ambi-
tion, wo oi-- told.

THE DENTS FOR EVER.
Early after inatiL'ttrntinn. when

oflicers and honors were heaped, like
Atlila's bucklors unon tho rovul linnao
of Dont, you might have heard here
among certain sagacious Western men
pertinently suggested tho CRtablish-mcn- t

of firms"uj go into the brolher-i- n

law business." The sui'rrealion hail
dropped from my mind until, arising
from my sick bed, I hear the buzzing
of a fresh swarm of Dents come out
liko locusts applying for satrapies
the Southwest.

One believes almost that there is
somewhere, a hrokerago of this magic
nnme upon whose bearers honors aTid
officers are expected to dmnllko stars.
A storckeeperof the capital of Ancient
Pcrkia went one day to Ibrahim, the
Governor of his province, to request
the abatement nf thetaxo ho wns nn.
able to pay to Hasso Ibrahim, a chief
magistral of the city, and the s

brother.
"You mnst pay or leave the cily,"

replied the Governor. "Where shall I
gor asked the shopkeeper. "To
snirar., was tho reply. "Your neph-e-

rules that city, and your futnily
aro my enemies," said the shopkeeper

im-i- i go io "Hut vour
undo is Governor there." "Then
complain to Shah." "He is your elder
brother, and Prime Minister." "Then
go to the lower regions!" exclaimed
llie Oovernor in a passion. "Altts!
your pious fitlhcr ia dead," retorted
the storekeeper.

History repeats its trying situations,
itissaid, every people. Tho Dents
are our Ibrahiius. Wo meet them
omnipresent here, and only by virtu-
ous lifo hava the hopo of escaping
thcra in tho hereafter.

The Tools Great Men Work With.
It is tools that make the work-

man,, but the trained skill and perse-
verance of the man himself. Indeed
it is proverbial that a bad workman
never yet had a good tool. Somo ono
asked the artist by what wonderful
process ho mixed his colors. "1 mix
them with bruins, sir," was the
replay. It ,is tho same w ith everv
workman w ho wfiuld excel. Ferguson
made a wonderful thing such as his
wooden clock, that actually measured
mo mnirs riy means ol a common
pen Kmie, a tool in everybody's hand,
uuk men every uouv is nut a Ferguson.

,'un vi iiiiu"i utiu i wo inermoinclers
were tho tmils by which Dr. Rlutk
discovered latent heat ; a prism, a lens,
and a sheet of pasteboard enabled
Aewton to unfold tho composition of
mj;ih, mm tiiu origin oi coior. An em-
inent foreign nivine onco called upon
Dr. Wollaston, and requested to be
shown over the laboratories, which
science had been enriched by many
important discoveries, when tho Doc-
tor took m into a little studio, and
pointing toan old tea tray on the table,
containing a few watch glasses, test
p8)crs.a small bulanro.and a blow pipe,
said t "There is all the labratory I
have." Miothnrd learned the art of
combining colors by closely studying
butterfly's wings. Ho w'ould ollcn
ssy that no one know what he owed
to these tiny insects. A burnt stick
and a barn door served Wilkie in lieu
of pencil and canvass. Berwick first
practiced drawing on the eottnge
walls of his native vilhge, which ho
covered with sketches chalk; and

nil. ... , maoe .Monsieur Mien by mcansof a thread will, smallD Avarny a duke lor he'ping into beads iton .stretched between bis eyehis carriage. and the stniw. Frankhr. first robbed
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syringe, used to Inject the ar.icles be
fore dissection. Gifford worked his
first problem In mathematics, a

lalf of tbsm here, tbe rest io bas round shouldered i
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Sound of Trees.

Tho sounds and motions of trees
constitute subtle but important elo
ments of pleasure. It is not enough
that a tree shall have a comely form
as a whole that it cast a dense, tirade.
n the sultry days of summer enrl

that perhaps it yield a not or fruit
and finully that, when it gives up Its
life to tho Inevitable axe, its prostrate
trunk shall furnish good timber. s

these uses of bodily comfort and
economy, a treo. like . rieh l,.,ei.,i
person, bus a hundred nameless ways
n ...v.i wo nuruiy stop io analyze, but
which, if they wcro suddenly taken
uwny, wo should miss.

J he murmuring or trees Is
affecting to a sensitive sniriL In

some moods of imagination, one can- -

not bolp feeling that trees have a low
song, or a conversation 0r leaves.
They whinner, or stienk. nr .cr n..
and oven roar. No one knows this!
last quality so well as those who have
ueen in 01(1 oak forests in a storm w Hi
violent wind. A dense forest opposes
such a resistance to the free passao-- e

C .1.- - . I , ...
tn ins air, inui ine sound is much
deadened. But in a Dark or ouk
opening, wncro spaces are left for the
motion ol tlte air, and among open
branched trees, a storm movea with
such power and mnieslv. that not
even the battles of thunderclouds arc
more sublime, and under certain cir-
cumstances it becomes terrific. At
tho beginning of the tempest the trees
sway and toss as if seeking to escape;
as the, violence increases, the branches
bonnes back, the leaves, turning their
w hito undersides to tbe light( fairly
scream. The hnge boughs creak and
strain like a ship in a storm. Kow
and then some which have
grown across each other, aro drawn
back and forth, as if demons were
scraping infernal Occasion-
ally a branch breaks with a wild
crash, or some infirm tree, caught un-

awares in a huge pnff of the storm,
goes down with a crashinir as it falls.
and with a thunder stroke when it
reaches the jrround. I would iro fur
ther to hear a storm concert io on old
forest, than any music that man erer
made, o one who is familiar with
forest sounds but ia sure, wheu he
hoars Beethoven's musio, that much
of it was inspired by tho sounds of
winds among trees.

There aro milder joys, however, in
tree converse Only this morning I
awukened fo hear it rain. That
steady plash of drops which a north
esst wind brines on is not easily mis.
taken. I Batter myself that my ear
is too wen trained to all the ordinary
sounds of natttre'tobe easily deceived I

I rise, und throw back the blinds, nnd
Io! not a drop is fulling! It is tho
wind in my maplo trees. I had
thought of that and listened with the
most discriminating attention, and
w as sure that it was rain !

Twice in our lives we lived in houses
built on the edge of tho original forest.
Theso bad been thinned out. and re
cesses opened up. It happened in bot h
cases that an ash and bickorv had
been left, which shot up, without side
branches, to a great height. The
trunks were supple and tough. When-
ever the wind moved gently, these
long and litho trees moved with sin
gular grace anu ocauiy. as there
was no perccptiblo wind along the
ground their movements seemed vol-
untary. And yet there w as in it that
kiiid or irresolution w hich ono sees in
sleep walking. "Hut as soon as the
breuth became a breeze, the wido'cir-cl- o

throrgh w hich these rootod gym-
nasts moved was wonderful. They
seemed going forth in every direction
and yet surely and quickly springing
back to position again. And in every
motion such was their elasticity, they
manifested tbe utmost grace. The
sighing of winds in a pine forest has
no parallel sound except upon the sea
snore. vii an sountlt t.l leaves it is
the sweetest and saddest, to certain
moods ol summer leisure.

The piuo sings, liko the poet, with
no everyday voice, but in a tune apart
from all common sounds. It Las the
power to change tbo associations, and
to quicken the poetic setisiliXit v as no!
other singing tree tan do. Every one i

niiouiti navo tins old harper, liko a
soer or a priest amonirtn trees about
lus dwelling. I ndor an old pine
would naturally bo found the young
msiden, whose new lover was fur
across tbe seas. In the sounds that
would descend sho could not fail to
bear tho voices of the soa the roar of
winds, tho plash of waves running in
upon tha shore. A vounc moiher.
w hoso first born bad returned to God,
who gave it, would, at iwiliirbt, go to
the pines'; lor, to her ear, tho whole
air must needs soein full of spirit voi-
ces. They to hor thoiiirhta
in just such sad strain as soothe sor
row. or would it bo strange if, in
tho rise and fall ot these svlvan
bios, she could imagine she heurd her
Daho again, calling to her from the air.

Every country place should bave
Hint, very coquette among trees, tlvu
aspen. It seems never to aleep. Its
twinkling fingers are playing in the
air ai some arch fantasy almost with-
out pause. If you all at a window
with a book, it will wink and blink,
and beckon and coax, till you cannot
help speaking to it That must be a
still day that does not sea the aspen

licnjamin Vct mnde his first brushes j quiver) A single leaf sometimes will
inil of tho cat's tail. Ferguson Isid j beuin to wag, and not another on the
himself down in the fields at night in whole tree w ill niovo ! Sometimes a
a blanket and matte a map of heavenly hidden breath will catch at a lower

turn
I lion shilling, will leave that

still, while it a topmost twig.
Though the air may move so
that your cheek does not feel it, this

MUST. means ot a kite made with two cross sensitive tree will seem all a
then t.rant imposes upon us with stick sand s silk handkerchief. Wane i and turn its loaves upward withshud-

made bis first model of the condensed during chill. It is tlte dintiet fairy
strain engine out or an ntii anatomies x an l lie treo. line should hitve an

when

become

(ranch,
shakes

gently

shiver,

aspen on every side of bis bouse, llist
no window should bswithont achuntr
to look opon its nods and hecks, and

cotibler'ssnnrntioe,nion small scrwrts to reioice in ita innocent witcheries.
of leather, which he bent smooth tor I have ween just each fair sprites ia
the purpose : while Rittenhnnae. the hnmnn form. Put one does not irol

since t l.o war has been tbs lrat of it astrimnmer,iiratoatcnlsteiliheeclirree !(T so easily, if he sport too much
As President he is poshing his social on his plow bsndles TFarJliacmra's with them. The aspen leaf makes no
prerogstit es to 'he fullest bent. There AJrornfe. j wound. Its frolics spin no silken
have passe d fonrteen week since the -'-

.
, . ' - ' thread, which one oannul follow and

adjournment of Congress. Grant has The individual who eras bsnt on his. Will Rot brvnk J

paseed purpose

branches

bass-viols- .

The musical Qualities) of (mi bar

net Wn coniiiiT(l sttotigli fx'Jii,iit-In- g
Amurid our dwelling. The great

msgnolisi ,ru ,,0 fin touud.
illowsl are but lin. Cedars.yeW

trees, and Lomliardy pnplara are al-
most bilc-nt- . It I said that the Lorn,
banly poplar Is tho malo tree, tho
female having never como ovsr. It ia
very likely. It is stiff enough to bo .

n old liuchelor. It spreads out no
d branches. Its top diesearly. Itcasts a penurious shadow.
Ciit my hand is tired. The wind

move; all tho leaves call uie. Lot
mo go forth.

Tho ocean above me is surer to euro
trouble than tho waters of Jordan-cr- o

to clutinsu Naaman's leprosy..
The. winds souud.tho trees sing. My
suui sings. Its thoughts and moous
b.:ow mny roll like a disturbed sea;
but, drawn up into the boavenly air,
liko tho Wulers of the Sta. Uiav Inriret.
their wralh and oeeeend again in gen-
tle dews ai:d tiourinhing rains. JJenru

X 1 -

Looking Bad:.
It ia the solemn thooirht oonneetorl

with middle are tbat life's last bnai.
ness is begun in earnest; and it ia
then midway between the cradle and
the grave, thnt a man begins to look
back and marvel, with a kind of

feclinc. thnt ho lot tho ii.es
of youth go by to half enjoyed. It ia
the pensive autumn feeling; it is tbo
sensation of half sadness that wo ex
perience when the lontrost day of the
year is pant,, aad every day that fol-
lows is shorter, and the lights fuinter,
and the feeble shadows toll that na
ture ia hastening witla gigaolio footr--

.. m i,u ur winter grave.
bo docs man look hack tmnri his'

youth. Whou the first gray hairs be- - !

cunm .isioie, wnen the unwelcome
truth forces itself upon the mind thata man is no longer going up the bill -

uui uuwn, ana mat too sun is already
westering, be looks back oo things
behind.

Now this it a natural feeling but is
it wise T Is it the high Christian tone
oficclingf We answer, No. We,
who have an "inheritance inccorrupti- -
bio and undefilod, and tbutfadetb Dot .

away," what have ' we to do with
things past f Whon we were children
wo thought as children. But now
their lies before us manhood, with its
earnest work ; and then old age, and
then the gruve. and then home. And
so manhood ia the Christian lifo ia
better than boyhood, bocause it is a
riper thing ; and old ago ought to be
a brighter and a calmer and more
serene thing tlun manhood.

There is a secon youth for man.
better and holier than bis first, if he
will look on and not back. Thee. U
a peculiar simplicity of heart, and

eingluness of purpose in
Christian old aee which ha rinennH
gradually and not fitfully. It is then ,
imn me wisaoin oi the serpent is ad-
ded to tho barmlessness of tbo dove:
it is then that to the firmness of man-hoo- d

Is joined almost to the gentleness
of womanhood ; it is then that the
somewhat austere and wnr eWmnta.
of growing strength, moral and intel-
lectual, mellows into thu rich riienesa
ol an old aire made sweet ant. toler-
ant by experience. It it thoa that
man returns to first principles. Then
comes a love more pure than the boy
could ever feel; then comes a convic-
tion, with a strength beyoud that
which the boy could over know, tbat
the earliest lesson of lifo is infinite-- .

Christ is all in all. Earnest Thought!.

A Truthful Sketch. Let a man
full in business what a wonderful ef-fe-

it bas on bit former creditors I
Men who have taken bimby tbe arm
laughed and chatted with l.im he ,vL
hour, shrug np their shoulders andrss on wttns cold "How do you do V
Every trifle of a bill is bunted up and
presented that would not have aeen
light for months to come but for tbe
misfortune of the debtor. If it ispaid, well and good ; if not, tbe scowlof the sheriff, perhaps, meets him at
u.o corner, a man tbat has never
failed knows but little of human na-
ture. In prosperity be sails nlona-gentl-

wnfied by favoring smiles and
kind words from everybody, lie
prides himself on his name aud spot-les- s

character, and makes Lis boastthat ho hns not an enemy in theworld. Alas! the ohange. He looks
to tbo world in a different light when
tho reverses eome opon biro. He
reads suspicion on every brow. He
hardly knows how to move or do
this thing or the other, for there are
spies about him, and a writ is ready
for Ins back. To understand what
kind of stuff the world is made of a
man must be unfortunate and stop
payment ones in a lifetime. If he has
kind f riends then they are made mnn
nest, a .aiiuro is a moral sieve : itbrinirsoutihe wheat and shows the
chaff. A man thus learns that words
snd pretended good-wil- l does not

real friendship.

FlTl RK FfNIBHMKNT, Let tho fair-
est star be selected, l.ko a beantious
island in the vast and shoreless sea oftho azure heavens, as tho futurshoma
of criminals from ih earth .n.i i.them possess whatever they most love,end all. I...:. - ri, . .a.i. iv i, possioio lor trod tO
bestow; let them be endowed withthe undying bodies, and with minds
which shall forever retain their intel-
lectual powers! lot nn Saviour everpress his claims upon them.no Godreveal lumsclf to them, no Sabbath
ever dawn upon them, no saint ever
among them, no prayer ever bo heard
within I heir borders; but let the so-
ciety exist there forever, smitten only
by the leprosy of hatred to God, and.
eternal purposo then, as tha law ofrighteousness exUls. on which rest
il.e throne of God and the government,
of the universe, a society so constitu-te- d

must work out for itemlf a hell of
solitary snd bitter suffering, to which
there is no limit, exoept the capacity
of a finite nature! Also ! the spirit
that is without lore to its neighbor, la
already possessed by a power which
must at liet creato for its own self-lor-

nla worm tbat will never die,,
and a fire that can never be quenched

Evrrt Risikii. A gentleman from,
Nevada, being asked by an old lady
in relation to the welfare of a rnrnH- i-
oapegraeeof a nephew who had gone

out to that Stale, informed her thstthe young man had died from "esrly
rising." This pur.aled the .d ladv
very much Until, by dint of Inquiry
she learned that "enrly rising" ts tbe!
Nevada term for hanginir.

When a man and woman are madaone by a clergyman, the question irwbo te the one. Somstime there is along struggle bet ween I hem bfc&r thus,
muter is finally settled,

Fanny Fern having said that "menof the present day are fast," Prentice
replied "that they have to b to catchtb women,."


